Physical properties of Yukwa base extruded with glutinous rice flour, rice flour, defatted soy flour, and salt using an twin-screw extruder were investigated. The ingredients were extruded at various moisture contents (16~18%), screw speeds (300 & 400 rpm) at 43.4 kg/hr feed rate. Length and specific volume of Yukwa base increased with decreasing moisture contents. Hunter's color L * values of Yukwa base was higher whereas a * and b * values were lower with increasing moisture content. Water absorption index of Yukwa base increased with increasing moisture contents. X-ray diffraction of Yukwa base showed B type moisture content of 16% and 17% while it showed A type moisture content of 18%. Degree of crystallinity and breaking strength of Yukwa base were the lowest in the moisture content of 16% while the lowest value for hardness was found in the moisture content of 16% and of 17% with screw speed 400 rpm for all samples. In the microstructure of cross section of Yukwa base, air cell size was larger and cell wall was thicker as moisture content increased. The sensory evaluation of the Yukwa base showed that color and flavor were not significantly different among samples, while taste, appearance, mouth feel, and overall preference were higher as moisture contents decreased.
Refer to the Table 1. 2)
All values are mean±SD (size n=50, density, specific volume n=6).
3)
The different letters within a column are significantly different at p<0.05. Refer to the Table 1. 2)
All values are mean±SD (n=5).
The different letters within a column are significantly different at p<0.05. 
유과바탕의 색도

유과바탕의 수분흡착지수(WAI) 및 수분용해지수(WSI)
유과바탕의 수분흡착지수와 수분용해지수는 Table 4와 같았다. 유과바탕의 수분흡착지수는 공급되는 수분함량이 많을수록 증가되어 수분함량 18%, screw 속도 300 rpm에서 Refer to the Table 1. 2)
All values are mean±SD (n=3).
All values are mean±SD (n=2).
All values are mean±SD (n=10).
All values are mean±SD (n=15).
The different letters within a column are significantly different at p<0.05. Table 2) , 내부구조 (Fig. 2) , 상대적 결정화도 (Table 5) , breaking strength, hardness (Table 6) 문 헌
